
/ THE YILTAGE OF
RAJ\DWICKlf ';,,t ,

SCATTERED PAGES FROM
ITS HISTORY

da]-s were vely pool' and ignorant, but
with the passinq of the vears a disrincrwith the passiirg of the years a disiinct
change has taken plaLe. Rcferenceplabe. Reference

esleyaD Methodist!s- made in the " WesleyaD Methodisr
Magazine " for Jannary i860 to a timeMagazine " for Januat'y
(about 1804) rvhen the-moral condirion

Randwick. a small but poprilous
viilage two miles fr.om Str6u?t, re-
nowned for its beauriful scenerv and
wooded glades, was anciently ineludedin the parish of Thombulv, and E
flrst meritioned as a separate barish in
the l'eign of Edwald I'17272-f307).

How did it get its name? The old
historian Rudge declares " The originof the name liandwick_ or more an-
ciently Randwicke and'ReDdwicke, is
supposed to be Saxon-flom the Saxon
rqng4n, to "divide," and r'ic, "a street,"
which is a descriprion ol rhe situatiouof ile place-divided from Standish,
to which it formerh belonged. Or it
may be (as in the chse of Fair:swick-
from wicke, a dwelling-rhe dwellingof Pain); s'o Rand\r-ickle. the dwellinfof Rand."
.- There ale other local theories, but
this_ seems the nost iikel;.-.

The viilage is divided'inro difierent
sections, Ocker Hill, $hich nray be a
colruption of " Ot'ckald Hill " or awk-
w-ard hill, as this is a fine description
glt tfg ro4d which leacis to this part.
Farthingale, -Dunden Camp and -Cox
Gate. nEar' 'the MethoC.:: btrabel, uie
other seclions, togcihi:' \\'.ith 'The
Lawn, aL rhe back o: '.ec National
School. tlte Kesanr. ih.r Laggcr, thc
Stocks, thc Gt'ip, and :::. W'ett-teaseoI Wella]'s. The stre:cr oi r.oaci lead-lng up llollt Cailtscloss -s known as
the St|eet and the lore: portion near'
Torrnsenc i;:::.: Tl:e Gaa8e.Tire lreople arr- Rafia[wicL rn o]den

oI thc liliage rvas " deplol'abll. bad."
Few people coultl read, and thi Lord s
Da1, \r'as spenl " rn fcasting and
dt unkenncss.'' The villaigels- \1'et'e
nostly emplo]'ed ir1 cloth manufac-
tru'e, mr.rch of tvhich rvas done at
hornc.. The illeniion of the po$,er
Ioom b]' Calr$'r'ighr in 1781, or farhel
its local inrrodtlciion many years later.

I entirell' alrei'ed the rhfiving condirion
l of this little village: in faci. it nealh'
Jploved its l'uin. Ar this time man\-
I of the t'ourlg men rvere folced to leav-e
Ithe ,village, some sought. emplolment
I in the local pin miils. orhels entered
I the Poiice Force. alld-some cmigrated
to Australia. prbbablv one of tlie lat-
ter group was M1'. Slnieon Pearce. who
founded the city of Randwick, N.S.W.,
Australia in 1844.

Of those who remained in the viiiage
some stiil followed the fortunes of the
clothing trade-in the local mills, ar-rd
others were emplo.v-ed by the neigh-
bouring farmers'. 'The condition -of
the people is now much improved,
though a great many still work-in the
Iocal mills, making the West of Erlg-
land cloth for which Stroud is famous.land cloth for which Stroud is famous.

The population of the village in 1700
was 400, in U70 650, and early in 1800
it was 856. having more than doubled
itself in a centuiy. The iast census
taken in 1931 showed that the popu-
lation of ll,andwick was 630: the de-
crease is pr0ba: ly accounted for by
tlre lack of wor.k in the district ol resi-
dents moving nearel to theil wol.k at
the local mills.

" Randwick ChLrrch is meDtioncd in
a dncu:n.l)L in u,re lcgistr'-'* oi the Sec
oi Worcester (to rvhich Glor"'"'''
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^rly belonged), as ear'
'--'ever- C^usir lerc/
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